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a relatively common condition seen in horses
es and is typically caused by obstruction of the
gus (food pipe) with food; occasionally a foreign
be involved e.g. wood or plastic. Fortunately
ses of choke resolve quickly and spontaneously
cases in which the obstruction lasts for longer
minutes are likely to require veterinary assistance.
ortant to note that this is not the same as the
atening condition in humans, where the term
refers to blockage of the windpipe rather than the
agus. This difference means that unlike humans,
with choke can still breathe.

Acupuncture involves the insertion
of very narrow solid needles into
the body with the purpose of
modifying disease and providing
pain relief.
Acupuncture needles stimulate
nerves in skin and muscle and
increase the body’s release of
natural painkillers - endorphins and
serotonin. These chemicals act in
the pain pathways of both the brain
and spinal cord which can result in
exceptional pain relief.

What can
acupuncture be
used for?
REGULAR DENTAL EXAMINATIONS AND
TREATMENT CAN REDUCE THE RISK OF CHOKE

KEY POINTS
KEY POINTS

•
•
•
•

Don’t panic! Choke is rarely life-threatening and
many cases
will resolve spontaneously.
• Acupuncture
is an act of veterinary surgery and can
only legally be performed by a veterinary surgeon.
Seek veterinary advice if the choke lasts more than
• It used as an adjunct to conventional treatment.
30 minutes and while waiting for the vet remove all
• Acupuncture is a safe procedure.
food to prevent your horse eating and worsening
• There is increasing evidence for efficacy.
the obstruction
• Acupuncture is covered by many insurance policies
Following anwhen
episode
of choke it by
is worth
recommended
a vet –monitoring
but check your
your horse’spolicy.
respiratory rate (normal <16 breaths/
min) and
temperature
for several
days.
• rectal
Individual
responses
do vary.
Treatments
be performed
in a bare stable as
Arrange•regular
dental should
check-ups
for your horse
needles
are
easily
lost
in
straw
and
shavings.
to reduce the risk of choke as a result of a painful
•
Do
not
travel
your
horse
immediately
after a
mouth.
treatment because they can be drowsy for up to 24
hours.
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Conditions in horses that appear to
respond well to acupuncture include:
• muscle pain
• back pain
• arthritis
• laminitis
• post viral fatigue
• allergic respiratory conditions
• chronic diarrhoea
• non healing wounds.
Acupuncture may also be a valuable
addition to the management of the
performance horse, as it can help
muscle pain and therefore maximises
performance, keeping your athlete at the
top of their game.
In the more senior patient, acupuncture
may be used to alleviate pain from
arthritis, which can improve their sense
of well being and quality of life.
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History of Acupuncture

To find out more information
and find a veterinary
The insertion of sharp implements or needles into the
body has been used as a therapeutic technique for
surgeon
Choke is a relatively common condition seen
in horsesthat carries out
thousands of years.
acupuncture
near you visit
and ponies
and is typically
of the
There are two approaches
to acupuncture
therapycaused by obstruction
– Traditional Chinese
medicine (TCM)
andpipe)
the Western
oesophagus
(food
with food; occasionally
a foreign
www.abva.co.uk
Scientific Approach.body can be involved e.g. wood or plastic. Fortunately
Western veterinary acupuncture
the use
of thequickly and spontaneously
many casesinvolves
of choke
resolve
therapy following orthodox
clinical
diagnosis,
with
and only cases in which the obstruction lasts for longer
points selected on neurophysiological principles.

than 30 minutes are likely to require veterinary assistance.
It is important to note that this is not the same as the
life-threatening condition in humans, where the term
“choke” refers to blockage of the windpipe rather than the
oesophagus.
This difference
means that unlike humans,
Most horses react well
to needling, feeling
nothing
or only a slight sensation
on insertion
of thecan
needles.
horses
with choke
still breathe.

How will my horse react
to Acupuncture?

Individual responses do vary - some horses appear
to become slightly sedated during a treatment while
others need to be chemically sedated.

ical signs:

culty/repeated attempts at
lowing

AcuPuNcTurE NEEdlES
INSErTEd AlONg A
PATIENT’S bAcK

ching/arching of the neck

ghing
& saliva discharging from the nose

oling

nterest in food Improvement in the condition may be
REGULAR DENTAL EXAMINATIONS AND
noticed after the first session, but theTREATMENT
effects
CAN REDUCE THE RISK OF CHOKE
asionally a lump may be seen or felt
of needling are cumulative and lasting, so
he left side of the neck.
normally three to four sessions a week apart
KEY
POINTS
uspect your horse
suffering
from
are is
needed
to modulate
pain and
restore
is important tonormal
preventfunction.
your horse
s this will makeSome
the blockage
worse with some diseases
• Don’t panic! Choke is rarely life-threatening and
patients along
e difficult to clear.
many
are refractory to acupuncture and will
not cases will resolve spontaneously.
respond
to
treatment
struction doesn’t clear quickly of its
• Seek veterinary advice if the choke lasts more than
ord then veterinary assistance must
30 minutes and while waiting for the vet remove all
ht. There are a number of steps
food to prevent your horse eating and worsening
can take to help to confirm and treat
the obstruction
lem.
further information contact your local XLEquine practice:
• Following an episodeFor
of choke it is worth monitoring
and ponies with dental problems
your horse’s respiratory rate (normal <16 breaths/
vent them grinding their food
min) and rectal temperature for several days.
), individuals that bolt their food too
• Arrange regular dental check-ups for your horse
and those fedXLEquine
dry pelleted
or cubed
is a novel and exciting initiative conceived from within
to reduce the risk of choke as a result of a painful
e all at increased
risk.
the veterinary profession made up of independently owned,
progressive veterinary practices located throughout themouth.
United
Kingdom, members of XLEquine are committed to working
together for the benefit of all their clients.
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